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AN INDIGNANT 2SK0CRATT

The lait number cf the ''Cambria Trib
uue," tbo opposition organ in this couuty, con
tains a communication signed.
from the South." On perusing the communi-
cation, we at once discovered, tbat the individ-
ual who had selected the Know Nothing organ
f the county, as a propar medium for commu-

nicating bis views on "political matters and
things in gcncral.' to the world, had been a del-

egate to tbe late Democratic County Conven-
tion. He styles himself a Democrat, and

day's

tviniori to iitc renow coinings ana luacK
strong, proof d'ubtlcfs of the

froth of the sa ing:
"And to be vroih with ct.p r,e Lve,
Will work like tnadnets on the brain."

emtio priaciples, it is very strange he is willing
to play the hands of their enemies.

Utc County Convention was controlled by
Catholics, any portion Delegates
jid auy regard to the religious view?
of tbo candidates the Convention,

for or them, i sim-

ply untrue the voter? ot any elec-
tion controlled by their religous
feelings or prejudices, selecting delegates,
is, wc arc confident, equally untrue The
"Delegate South" produces no

sustain his charges against portion

Loretto, and there aud laid the
plan to givi tone complexion

the Ooiivention,
the aspirant for This

ii a charge, aud wo call upon
prove or before bis fellow-citize- n con-

victed of giving to a low

malicious falsehood. must be rare

entertain for a moment, or endorse tLe frcr.ti-met- ts

promulgated by (bid 'Southern dele-

gate." If bo bad I - 4j nominated' by
Ccurentien fbrSbeiiff, e r a confident every
Democrat the couotv would v-t-- d for
bim. would be an act of fltgrant injustice
to bold bim responsible for thing the
'indignant Democrat'" says.'
If the "Southern Delegate'' expects to dis-organ-

ize

the Democratic party by- - publishing
communications in the Tribune, we beg leave
to assure him, be is "going into a very large
held, with a mighty small hoe." He could
cot hare devised a better plan for etrngth-euin- g

the party. Such falsehood, such sUiu ,

such abuse, will only tend to induce the De-

mocracy to diug to their principles and
ticket, with a firmness and tenacity that will
secure a brilliant triumph for the party on
the jud Tuesday next October.

THE OPPOSITION.

TLe ticket toiiiiaatcd by the recent catherins
of the clans at Ilarriaburg, has fallea still born
and docs not to excite attention, much
less entf.uiaem, in any quirtcr. Several in

gentlemen of the most the interest
whom we conversed, j all especially the

and by an S'aS- - the flour in hasthe
whelming majority. The Know Nothing
wing of the opposition, evidently dissatis-
fied the fiction of the Convention, aud
feel disposed to treat it as though it had never
becu held. A Democratic victory next fu.il,

will have a direct tendency to strengthen the
party in this State, acd dishearten the oppo-

sition.' : A few months the enemies of
our party confidently belicvid .that it would

a

w,r,t l v.r .i u . n ur omer bottoms.
w 10 bl; the effect which is tbeby lU i out

possibility a Denocratic Oe- - to pro an artificial scarcity, ail the
in J mg on tbe Nor is

their hopes. The party throughout the State,
was never more unittd or enthuci.i6?:c in the
tupport of nominees tliac ta present. A 'site
number the Democrat in coiu-xcuti- ng
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selling
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that fv things He
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; Oct Commerce;.

To, the Uuitid the Torcibost cham-
pion of the 'freedom commerce, the' viuc
tecnth century greatly ; indebted for tbat
general prosperity which characterizes it. We
have freed navigation from odious restrictions,
and substituted the principle liberal "

recip-
rocity for that of commercial prohibition and

Every nation pf Europe
hn." been. less, impressed-b- y our
teachings and example, except' which
alone has remained iusensible. The

which he adopted more
two ceuturies and half ago towards her
American she pursues day
towards Cuba, with view keeping that
colony utterly dependent upon the mother

enforces regulations which vir-
tually the inhabitants buy the
necessaries ' of life where they can be
bought cheapest, but from Spain,
their price may be there, and then raises
duties even the imports. While
the press of eld complain of the
quaey of agriculture there, while unre
the of inviting emigration the
North of Europe, the Peninsula, while

herself has import provisions, she
iusists upon supplying Cuba with flour and
other articles necessity, of course her

This svstem stupid extortion
: cripples the industry Cuba, and affects

telligent opposition, with injui huisly commercial
have recently concede her customers, and United

election of Porter Frost over- - All consumed Cuba

of Sunu-m-t

of

come from abroad. ' She'" produces none
The nearest and best market this
would be the United States. Dut what
the reference this tmi7,.'
While Spain imports iiito' annually,
from three an.l half four dol
lars' worth ur, the United States con-
tributed, of lata years, in only
alout thirty thousand dollars' worth The
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1 of the rich resources ot Cuba is developed.
vmiu ij u'. n-u-i vuiue oi uu'ii,
which is enhanced by the high prices of food.
Some branches of as, for
coffee, are declining from cause, while
all are suffering under the prevailing
practices of governmental extortion. Under
a system of foreign commerce, based upon
reciprocity, the expenses of living Cuba
would be greatly reduced. The change would
attract mechanical labor in which the country
is lamentably deficieut The Flaves of the
plantations on American flour and meat,
a saving would be effected of millions of dol-

lars which might be employed to
extend the of cultivation and open the
rich and as untouched mineral resources
of the island The people of Cuba an
exorbitant price for their allegiance t3 old
Spain. -- ltnny?ranian.

Tbe Steamship Line from. Ireland.
Hue of steamers has been established be-

tween Galway, Ireland, and the United States.
The advantages claimed for it seem to give
promise of success to its projectors and profit
to the public. Among the advantages are
the emigration and mercantile interest of Ire-
land with America; the position of Galway as
a point of access, in the mott westerly part of
Central Ireland, and at a of
tweuty-fou- r. nearer than the English
ports thus securing a quick packet service
from' and the establishment in- -

j create cf an IrUb trado Wc think
i 'ii fvir ply pay.

TTO"
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s From the. New Enquirer.
Failure thi Atlantic Cable Enterprise.

Tbe particulars of the faUuro of ibis last
attempt to lay the Atlantic Telegraph cable,
as far as tbey were known in Ecgland at the
time of the tailing of tbo North Htar, ere
from satisfactory, leaving tbe cause cf the
failure altogether a in attar of conjecture
Tbe London Times, in an article on the sub-
ject of the failure, say9, that if the people of
the "Niagara had simply stated that the break-
age was not on their side. ai that all they
knew about it was the cessation of the signals
from the Agatuemnon, we should naturally
have concluded that it was at the latter ship.
When, however, tbey add to. this, that the

on board had experimented on the
broken cable, and had thereby arrived at party euJorseuert nee to his stand
conclusion that the breakage must have been
at or near the Agamemnon, they take the
matter altogether out of the depth of the un-
learned public, and leave us to imagine or
suspect anything we please. "With regard
to the. iaccbauu-a- l difficulties and to the pro-
visions made against them," continues the
Tinus, '.'it cannot be said that this trial was
a hopeful one Two shins eavc a double
chance of failure. Each was evidently une-
qual to its moiety of the work, having neith-
er proper storage room for the caUe nor for
the proper quantity of coalr. The Niagara
left cur shores so deep in the water as to ex-
cite misgivings in all who saw her ; and then
we. were told that though the 'Agamemnon
looked better, she was a ship of less tcnuagc.
The paying ou:, the tackle" and the break,
were proved with a success which the scien-
tific alone could appreciate. The speculation
was that just now wc should probably have
the Atlantic at its calimtt, which, as it turns
out, has not been the case. To juigc Trcm
the picture of the expedition as it sailed from
our shores, the Agamemnon and the Niagara
so filled with their huge freight that the gi-
gantic coils spread from the hold into every
gunroom, gangway, and we were re-
lying to much on the favor of tbe elements,
and laying ourselves at the mercy of their ca-
price. It is premature, indeed," to tay that
we have hern beaten by the elements; but
the next attempt ought to combine everv pre-
caution suggested by the past." The Timet,
concludes its article w ith the suggestion that
the Leviathan should be the sole vessel with
which to conduct the next experiment, inas-
much as nobody real! expects much from a
fleet of fjur ships sailing rut to redezvous in
the imudltf of the AtUntie to lay down one
cable, all the ships being confessedly over-
tasked, and all of them reckoning :ipon good
weather and oth-- r favorable circumstances;
and inasmuch as the Leviathan is the only
vessel afloat capable of doing the work of the
four, and reducing their hazardous aud com-
plex process to that unity and timplicity which
is in accordance with the undertaking Tbe
Ecthin.j iW of thi city, dso, on .MondayIt, made a similar suggesfb'.n in reference
to the Leviathan, tubing the following grounds:
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in the face, it is not iu the nature of things,
that this great enterprise should lack another
and yet another trial, each failure eliciting
new suggestions for consideration, and setting
new lessons to be learned, until even failure
itself shall bring final success. The news of
tbe second failure did we see, reduce

Telegraph Stock in London to aay- -
w no re near tne neigfiuorhood ot a cypher. o

nominal party.
to X4UU. i lie mtnd power ot time is
concentrated on this great undertaking, and
wind and wave will have to rise higher, and
electric cables more of an impossibility
for the ocean, than tbey have yet done, be-

fore the Atlantic Telegraph is abaudoned
There is yel hope, and there will yet be more
work and more scieoce, without faltering, to
have that hope realized.

The New .Treaty with Japan.
We publish to-da- y the new treaty entered

into betw en the Uuitcd States and Japan.
It is highly important in its provisions, w hich
is briefly stated thus: The port of .Nangasa-k- i,

m the principality of shall be open
to American vessels to repair damages, and
the procurement of all necessary supplies
American citizens may permanently reside at
Simoda and Hakodade, with liberty to supply
the vacts of American vessels, and a Vice-Cons- ul

m?y reside at Hakodade. The value
of money brought by Americans shall be as-

certained by weighing the same with Japan-
ese money, (gold aud silver :sebues.) and six
percent shall be allowed to the Japanese for
the expense of Americans com-
mitting Tfiences shall tried the Auicii-ca- n

Conjul, according to American laws, and
Japanese committing offences against Ameri-
cans shall be tried by Jaj anese authorities
and laws. All payments by Americans to be
made in gold or silver. The Japanese off-
icials arc to provide the Consul-Geuera- l with
Japanese coin with which to pay for purchas-
es for himself or family. admits thu
right the Consnl-Gcucr- al to go beyond
limits of seven ri, but asks delay iu the use
of the right, except m cases of emergency,
shipwreck, &c,, and to this Le has assented

treaty was signed at Simoda on the 17th
of June, 1857, and proclaimed as ratifiied bv
President Buchanan June 30th,' 1S5S, and
all its provisions went into force on the 4th
inst.' We have no doubt that most impor-
tant result will follow this treaty in a com-morei- ul

aspect. It opens Japau to American
enterprise, and gives us a foothold at Simoda
and Hakodade which will be . great use in
facilitating American operations among tbe
Japanese people. The details of the treaty
arc worthy of attention Pennsylvania,.
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